Dear Library Foundation Supporters,

Join us **Saturday, Nov. 2, 7-10 pm**, at the White Plains Public Library, for our 8th Annual Fall Gala, "the edge & beyond! celebrating the edge, imagining the future!"

Get a sneak peak at The Edge before it opens to the public, and salute three honorees who have contributed greatly to youth development in our community: The Shinnyo-en Foundation, Frank Williams, Jr., and Yuki Itoh Haynes.

The Gala will support library programs and resources for people of all ages in our community.

For more about the event, [click here](#). Individual tickets are $125, and sponsorships and "virtual journal" ads are available. To RSVP online, [click here](#), or call 914-422-1495.

**Invitation inside:**

We are proud to announce that Corx Wine and Liquors, 1205 Mamaroneck Ave., White Plains, is the official Gala wine sponsor.

Many thanks for your support of the Foundation!
The White Plains Library Foundation, a non-profit organization, raises private funds to help the White Plains Public Library in its mission to support educational achievement, career development, and lifelong learning.
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